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A G R I C U I i T U U E .

C A U T IO N  T O  S IL K  C U L T U R IS T S .

S tafford, V a., M ay 15, 1841.
To the Editor of the Farmers’ Register.

As the season for beginning the rearing o f  silk 
worms is near at hand, and as some of yonr readers 
will commcnco the business this summer, I hope 
you will give space in tlie Register for a few brief 
cautions, that may be useful to the inexperienced.

1. T o  ail new beginners I say, do n o th a tch  too 
m any worms a t first, nor expect to derive much pro
fit from your first experiment. T h e  knowledge de
rived from experience, which alone can enable you 
to conduct the business with economy of labor, will 
amply remucrate in subsequent operations all who 
will have patience and persevhrance enough to pur
sue the business a iiu!licient time to learn how to 
m anage it well.

2. Bev/are of expending much for new and h igh 
ly putTed fixtures, until you learn from experience 
that they will accomplish all, or nearly all, that their 
inventors anti advocates claim for them. An old 
practice has been sent t’orth \inder a  new name, (the 
“ non-cleaning system,"’) which, I fear, will be pro
ductive of mischief in several ways. 7'he general 
impression made on the minds of the inexperienced 
is, that cleanlinesa m ay b e  dispensed with. Beware 
of practising on tliis opinion. I have fed with bran
ches for several seasons, as late as the 25th of June, 
and the plan works well, with proper attention to 
cleaning, and v/hen the mulberry trees are judi
ciously pruned. Tlie mulberry trees must not be 
pruned a t the lartliest later than the 1st of July, and 
then the pruning should be conducted with regulari
ty, and the ground plougljcd or hoed, iiiimediaioly 
after the operation. "Witii a sharp pruning bill take 
off from 1 to 2 feet o f  the top, and cut every lateral 
branch close to the main stem. Trees pruned ins 
this manner, and cultivated inimcdlately, will yield 
an abundant supply oi leaves, the next year, and 
you will have a  wcil-balanced tree; ba t  if  one or 
two small branches be left, they will attract nearly 
all the sap, and the shoots from the other joints ot 
the stem will be feeble. But a  reckless mowing 
down of the trees in July and August will soon end 
in their destruction. This practice iias been known 
to destroy the elder, (.<;anibucus nigra.) that kardij 
pest of American farmers.*

c>. LeavTs gathered in tiie heat of tlie day must 
be spread and stirred with a  stick before they are 
gi\ en to the silk-worm?. I f  giv*en to them when 
warm they produce desease. And whenever large 
quantities of leaves aro brought to the feeding roon\ 
to be kept even for one or two hours, care should 
be taken to spread them in thin layers. I f  fermen
ted leaves be given to the Avorms, their destruction 
will certainly follow; although most of them m av 
live until near tlie period for spinning.

1. L et tlie silk-worms have (especially in tlie h s t  
age) an abundant supply of fresh air. T he  win
dows should be kept partiuliy open, at least, day  
and m^ht. and even during thunvlcr storms. A 
rnodem iuventor has li)und out that tiie admission of 
the exterior air is not v'cry iniportarif. He ventilates 
the  worms, and is not solicitous about keeping up 
currents of air througli the building. Beware of 
tl'iis crude ::n 1 ncur-fangled notion.

5. After the v.'onns iiave formed the cocoons, a t 
tend carefully to the directions for killing the chrysa
lides, found in the Farm ers’ Rgeister and the Jour
nal of the American Silk Society. I f  the use of 
camphor, as recommended by  ?»Iiss Rap, should be 
practised, strict regard to her directions, as to time

cliitdhood IS capable. Nohting aflorded me enjoy
ment in w hich she did not participate; no amuse
ment \vas sought which we could not share together.

T h a t  m orning w e  had prolonged our play till 
near the hour of breakfast, w'ith undiminished a r 
dor, when at some slight provocation, m y  impetu
ous nature broke fortli, and in m y anger, I struck 
my sister a blow with m y hand. She turned to me 
with an appealing look and the tears came into her 
eyes. H e r  heart was too full to allow her to speak, 
and shamed me to silence. At that moment the 
breakfast bell summoned us away, and we returned 
to the house without exchanging a word. T h e  ex
citement of play was over, and as she sat beside my 
mother at breakfast, I percieved by occasional glan
ces at her that she was pale and sad. A  tear seem
ed ready to start in her eye, which her little self poss
ession could scarcely repress. It v/as only when my 
mother inquired if she was ill, that she drank  her 
cofiee, and endeavored to eat. I was ashamed and 
grieved, and inwardly resolved to embrace the first 
opiwrtunity when we were alone, to throw my arms 
round her neck and entreat her forgivcnesss.

W h en  breakfast was ended, m y mother retired 
with her into her own room, and directing me in 
the meantime to sit down to m y lesion. 1 seated 
niyself by the window and ran over my lesson, but 
did not learn it. M y thouhgts were perpetually re 
curring to the scene in the garden and at table' It 
was long before m y mother returned, anti when 
she did, it was with agitated look and hurried step, 
to tell me that my poor E llen  was very ill. 1 ask 
ed eagerly if I might go to her, but was not per
mitted, lest I should disturb her. A  physician was 
called, and every means used for her recovery, but 
to no purpose. T h e  disease, which was in her 
head, constantly increased in violence, and she be
came delirious. It was not until evening that I 
was permitted to see her, and wa.s soon taken out 
of the room. D uring  that night, and the follow
ing, she continutnl to grow  worse. I saw her se.v- 
eral times, but she was insensible of my presence. 
Once indeed, she showed some signs of concious- 
noss, and asked for me, but relapsed into her former 
state.

On the morning of the third day, I rose at an 
early hour and repaired to the- sick room. My 
mother was sitting by the bed. As I ontjred, she 
drew me to her, a n i  for some tiino was silent while 
tears flowed fast down her lace. I first l(‘arn :d that 
my sweet sister w’as dead, as )uy mother drew asi lj  
the curtain that conceahil her IVdui me. I fell as 
though my heart woul 1 brealc. T lr j  rememl)ranc< 
of her afiection for me. and my l ist unlcind detd. 
reviv. d in inj’-n iind ; and bur^ 'inj luv face ui tlir 
folds of the cm tain, I wept l^ng an I bkteily.

1 saw her laid in the coiiin, and lo .v rr 'd  Ui\o ih. 
grave. 1 almost wished to lie down tiieie wish 
lier, if so I might once more se»' her smile, and 
hear my forgiv'cness pronounce.l in iic; sweet voice.

\  ears have passed away, and 1 am now a man, 
but nevt'r does the recollection of this incident of 
m y early life fail to awaken bitter feelings of :>rief 
and remorse. An 1 never do J sec m y  young 
friends exciiange looks or words of anger, wilh- 
out thinking oi my last parting with iny ovv’ii loved
I 'l lL lk n .

T h e  hour was rapidly appiodchiiig \vKcn his iord- 
ship usually took his round, and he would infalli
b ly miss his favorite ram. W h a t  w'as to be done ? 
T o  tell a L I E  appeared to his honest mind the 
very essence of degradation— to E q,u i v o c a t e  was 
meanness execrable— yet an excuse must be had ! 
A  sudden thought seized him — he resolved to, see 
how  a lie w'ould look before he told it; and plant
ing his crook in the field, and placing his hat on it, 
in order to personate himself, he retired to a short 
distance, and in the character of his lordship, hailed 
the effigy as follows:

“ Good morrow, Darby.”
“ Good morrow, my lord.” - 
“ H o w  are the flocks to day, D a rb y ?”

Pretty  fair, m y lord.”
“ Darby, I don’t see my favorite ram — where is 

he ? ”
‘‘Oh, my lord, he ^he he ”
“ H e what, D a rb y ?”

H e was drowned— my— my lord.”
Darby, if I did not knovV your gtnf'ic.1 ch a rac 

ter for carefulness, I s'lould feel cxT^edingly annoy
ed, but 1 prrsum-' it w.is an accid._:it., Send the fit 
and hide up to the caslle.”

‘•T h a t  weu't d o !” inurrnnrcd D u b y ,  slowly 
turning aw'ay. H e  resolved to try again.

‘•Good morrow, Dai by.”
“ Good morro^v, my lord.”
“ A re the flocks well to-day. Darby ?”
“ Bravely, my lord.”
“ And my ram. Darby, where is h e?”

My lord, he h-.-̂ -̂---- ”
“ Is there any wrong i' t<'ll m o a t  once.”

H e was sto-b'u, my lord.”
“ Stolen ! stolen ! I smv him this morning as I 

was riding p a s t ! When vvas he stol. n ?”
“ T hat won’t do eitln r exclaimed the j)Oor shep

herd. as he turned away the scconl time . ^ C tu-
el, crut 1 Cauth !”

SoiiU thing seemed to whisp'erto hiin, T r y  it, per- 
hajisthe T R U T H  will do!” FK ’shcourag i seem
ed to animate his d'^sponding mind, and wlieeling 
about, he cominf'iicfd the colloquy, an 1 coming to 
the usual ititerrogation, “ where’s tiie ra.m” hr drop
ped his knees, and »‘xclaimed, Oil, my lord, I 
liad a jailing out with hiy swcetiieait, an 1 she would 
not ill ike it up witli me unless 1 tnado her a present 
of your lo. dslii|>’s f.svorit: ram. l">ischarge me, rny 
loid; do with .ii * wh >t you j)l .ise, but I could not 
bring mys( !f '̂11 yo'ir lordship a L I E  !

'i’iiat v.'ii! do!” slioutcd Darby, sp iing 'ng  from 
his kn( es, an 1 walking U]) and down witli a f  el- 
'Pg ' ' f  iif"!!' 
co;;ipos>‘

Im portan t to P r ln ters .— 2uAgei Johnson has <fe- 
cided in Feliciana, that the P rin te r’s profession is a 
m anual one, and as such, his types p r e ^  and paper 
are  exempted from seizure, under the provisions of 
Art. 644 of the Code of Practice, w hich  exem pts  
the tools and instruments necessary for the exercise 
of a trade or profession by which the debtor gains 
his livelihood.

PROSPECTUS.

.'t e x ’dtation. IT '^ h;! scarce ly  tim e to 
' ’ ■ l i .n  his lord^^hip and the squire

"‘l'£:eai'J.  Mi the n?iia!

D A R B Y  AX D  T I I E

interrogation be- 
:;l told the truth 

;d ^'f seeing

.K f.

pl:^ d ropp 'd  Oil h ’.s .
an i noihing bat i ’ and 
a frown g;it!i *r;n;4 (ju lor'’ :

b iir'M hi i; ' ■ 'h •• k'..;. .   ̂ ..
tlif" 3qai;':. fii-  ̂X'-i ' 1,

-Vn hones! jr. J . i s -  '.i \ -- 1; '  ̂ <
'i 'he l.idi‘'S arc info’ui*'!. in t .".iciusion, tliat the 

squire’s fori'f.itt.-d sheep were given to Cauthh.'en as 
a dower, and in taking the hand of her shepherd, 
she promised never again to put his truth ttiid con
stancy to so severe a tiiul.

T h e  publishers o f  the Globe have recently given 
to tfie country an exposition of the motives which 
prompted the attem pt by the Federal party  to pros
trate their establishment, by the lawless abro«ation 
of their contract as  Printers to the Senate. T h ey  
showed that there were already six Federal news
papers—to which a  seventh is about to be added— 
])ublished a t  W ashington—all devoted to the dis
semination of Federal principles, and the defence of 
Federal measures. And to make this ov'erwhelm- 
ing battery o f Federrd presses a t  the seat of gov
ernment tell with the more efi’ect throughout the 
Union, the character of the Globe was to be tarnish
ed, its means impoverished, and its political influ
ence destroyed, bj/ a  sweeping denunciation o f in- 
(ainy on the part of the Federal leaders in the Sen 
a t e —by throwing the dead weight of an expendi
ture of !$10,000 in preparation to do the Congress
ional work, on the hands o f its publishers, (the prin
ters whose contract was violated,) and by having 
this whole work o f  defamation and ruin accomplish
ed b y  the judgm ent o f the Senate o f  the Union to 
give it the sanction o f the highest tribunal knov»’n 
to our country. T h e  work was done by a  caucus 
paclred majority of Fedcrali.-3ts, and the Editors of 
the Globe are left to sustain their establishment by 
the patronage they nuiy recieve iVom political friends 
tor the papers they pub'isli. W e  will not ask or re 
ceive the sort of lunqting contribution by  which the 
banks and Federal politicians sustain their presses. 
We will abandon t!ie publication of tlie Globe, if it 
c.aanot be supported by the regular eubscription 
price of the i)a{)er. If' such o f  oar Democratic 
friends whose circumfitances do not justify a  sub
scription to the daily or semi-weekly-paper, will p a 
tronize the cheaper publications issued by us— the 
E x tra  G lobe—the Congressional Globe, and the 
Appendix—we shall l»e enabled to maintain as here- 
toiore, our corps ot' Congres.sional Reporters a t the 
cost of .'jjiU.OOO j)or anmnn, and to draw to our aid 
some of the able.st pens in our country. W e  trust, 
under tiiese circumstaces, and at a time when the 
greatest interests of tJie country, and its future des
tiny, are put at stake upon the events with which 
tlie first year of' the pr0 r>ent Administration is j-reg- 
natU, that no individual who has the cause of D e 
mocracy a t heart, will hesitate to meet this appe.al, 
when at the same time he will feel assured that this 
trifling tax for his ov/n advantage, v.dll sustain in 
triumph at "Washington the long-tried and faithful 
press of his party.

T n n  E X T R A ' g L O R E  will be published weekly 
for six months, comnir'ncing on W ednesday, the 

, l!ith ?>Iay. and ending on the lUth November next.
* ' j making twenty-.six immbcrs, the last o f  which will 

<‘0 !itain an index. E ach  mmi])cr will contaiii six
teen royal quarto pages, i t  will contain principally 
political matter* Tlie ]>u!itical aspect ami bearing 
of tlie measures before Congr-jss during the special 
session wid be fully developed, and when the pro
ceedings are considered of much interc.st to Jhe pub
lic, they will be given at lengtli.

TO THE PLBLIC

TOHN O F A R R E L L  announces to his custom 
^  ers and the; public generally, that  he has dispo- 
sed cn^re stock o f Groceries, Liquors, &c. to
Mr. John B. Rtmeche of Lincolnton, and will ciose 
his business m Charlotte on Thursday  of the ensn 
m g  April County Court. Until then, however, he 
will continue m busmes^ a t his old s^and, and be glad 
to accommodate his customers with every article in 
the G rocery hnc, on the most reasonable terms 

J. O’F . gives this early notice of his intention lo 
close business, m order that  all who owe him^ either 
by note or book account, m ay  have due time to come 
forward and make settlement, which he earnestly re
quests them to do between this and Court, for his 
notes and accounts must positively then be  closed. 

Charlotte, M arch 5, 1841. 1-tc

Loofi at

and manner, is essential. Tiie cocoons must be 
ear,.^iuli\ assorted, and if uept m the box too louij 
they laay be seriously injured by fermentation. 
  L A Y T O N  Y. A T K IN S.

* Some persons have adopted the notion"that the 
inorus multicaulis cannot be killed. Let t-uch pur- 
Kue the m o u in " y ’am  in July and Augudt, for one or 
two summers, and they u-ill find them.>elves in the 
condition of the man who killed the *'-oose tliat 
laid golden eggs.”

C U T  WOP.M vs. C R I C K E T  
A discoveiy tooi? place a  few days ago, tliat was 

entirely new* to us. One of our citizens observ'cd 
tha t  much of ins corn was cut off immediately 
above the ground ; and in many instances the blades 
drawn into small holes made in the fjround near by. 
T h e  appearance of the mischief was so like that of 
tlie cut worm, that hostilities ivere immediately com
menced for the purpose of destroying as many of; 
those vile intruders as possible, by pursuing them 
into their retreats—dragging them out by violence, 
and executing them in a  most cruel manner, without 
benefit of clergy, or even granting them, a  her.ring 
in their own defence ! But how great wan the as- 
tonishraent, when instead of the d isgustm gand sav
age cutworm, was found the unsuspected Cridcet, 
that, like many otlier animals with more sagacity, 
A’tlio oflen annoy the community, had been commit
ting depredations on the credit of others. T h e  in
sect is not the ordinary black or brov/n cricket often 
seen in our fields; or at least if it is, it has not yet  ac
quired its full growth or usual color; being smaller 
in size, and asli-colored.— Farm er's Advocate.

’•/.s'. Paren!^.—'• If  he had hro'^rght me '!>]) 
” i 'w  is one o f those days when t ’les !’;; in its per- \ 1 sliouid not have b(‘en here,” were the
niicu lar  a l t i t u d e  looks at tv/o A i  < iiie lc , ' -e words of i ’et- r ilobinson, wiio was Imng on

the I'’' h  of the, pa.-t nioutli in N'_.v Brunswick,
pen

once— a lovely r.ii ._u;jin.i i day. v, !n n n itT 
was laughing tnl her sides ach(il, and moth<‘r ea> th, 
in he. g^y- st mootl, was lavishing her promises and 
:i- i  sm ihs  to her often ungratt'ful c iu llr*n, the 
lambs were skipping to and fro within th.-ir cn- 
cloicd pastures, and the cows, witli grave and mat
ron aspects, were lolling in th;; sun, a a l  ru in in i- 
ting their already gathered repast— every thing 
s-'emed hapjiy except the shepherd Darby.

Poor fellow I A  ‘‘ green and yellow Mehm- 
c h o ly ” had sculed on his manly cheek; his grief 
he revealed not, but let ‘•concealment, like a worm 
i’ tlie bud,” prey upon his spirits; he stalked about 
the field like a ghust, or leuned upon his crook in 
silent d 'spair.

Lord Amplefield and Squire B uckthorn wore 
riding j^ast to dinner.

I wonder, said his lordship to the squire, 
” what can be the matter with my shepherd D arby ' 
H e seems in a galloping consumption, and were*l 
to lose him, I would not see his like again for 
many a long day. H e is the most honest, steady.

ujrder of’ S iydan). This 
r r in  hr:d lu'en ]>erni!tted

(?, -w J r-s-. . t';
m 'r  in lii. r’n 
while :* hoy lo do ;>ret y :-ii;/!i a>; he pleased. L i ’ve
too ma!iy in the privent. day, lu; v.*as su'/je -t to no
rost'-.iiiit. liiRiead of lieing ma<le to lie was al
lowed t > losenrc ifn-. M'Tli tlie wei'k and to /i.-f/t on the 
Sahhaf.'i—and as nii^’ht fiave been e ” e.e<t<'ii, he 
has come to a di.-iirr -rerul end. h;it must be tlie 
f'M'ling of T.’ie falher^s lieart, when his i’don son re- 
nro;i!*]ie.< him as the author of hi.s crime and igno
miny ?

Parents, remember the dying words of Rfd)in- 
son : *• If h e  had In ought via up pmjjcrli/, I  ahoidd
not hace been h treP

I]eanfi/.d M m n l .—In Longfel!ow\< Ilvperion, that 
ca&lcc-t of rare and sparkling gems, we h ive the fol-

01lowing beautiful mural uedueed from t!ie story 
the hero:—‘‘ Look not mournfully into the past;  ii 
comes not back aijain. Wisely improve the p resen t; 
it is thine. Go forth to meet the shadowy future.

T he  C O N G R E S S IO N A L  G L O B E  and A P 
P E N D IX  will begin with the extra se.-sion of Con
gress, to commence on Monrlay, the 3Ifc;t ot’ M av 
next, and will be continued during the sessioii. 
Tlie CoxcRn.-5SiON.VL Gi.obe will irivc an imnrrtial 
history o f the proceedings o f both Houses of Con
gress ; e.nd the AiMu:Nni\'will contain all the speech
es on both sides of iuq>ortant subjects, a t tiill len.'rth. 
as wi itfen out or revised by tiie members them.selves. 
T a e v  u*i!I he printed as last as the business o f the 
iv.'j I • ;ses ibrni.vlics m;itter for a  number. It is cer
tain ’i ll ' ’ will ]>uldish more numbers of cach than 
(here Vv .:l * v.-“eks in the sesson. T h e y  will be is- 
.-ued in tiie siyiu* form as tiie E x tra  Globe, and a 
copious index to r-aeh. No hing but the proceedings 
and .‘̂ pceclies o f  Oor.gress ;viii bo adnntied into the 
C‘on<ire.ssional Globe cr Apj ei: !ix.

T hese works being ])rinted in a -•..it.ablo form tor 
binding, \vith co])ious indexes, will lorm a vau ible, 
indeed, a  necessary. ;rppeiuh:ge to the libi\;ry of the 
statesman and p'olitician. givij;g, as they do, a t  a:i 
extremely moderate ]a-ic(‘. :i co;nplete epitome oi’ 
the political :ind iegi-la*i\e i'i^torv of the period.

Subscription.s for tlie E xtija GLonn siiouUl be 
here by tii(‘- iiijth Alay. a'ld for the C ongressional 
G lou!’ and A ppexDi;:’by tlio 0th June nexf^to insure 
ail the numbei\s.

& 0 0 9

T H E  Subscriber respectfully bcf»s 
1 fj * 1, inform the citizens o f  Char-
lot , . lat he luis made ample arrangem ents to fur- 
rnsli tliem for anotlier year with first ra te  B E E F  
H e has been m the Imrinpss now nearly  five vear; 
and the qiiah ty  o f j i ie  b ed ,  and t\.c moaerate priceb 
at Wiiieli he jH I^ ^ ^ ^ B t^ s o ld  it, lie hopes will insure 
him a  c o n t i M ^ ^ ^ ^ B B | j ^ l  patronage. H e  will 
butcher a n ( | 9 | ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ n o n e  but B eef  of the 
very  best q q ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ n r c s s e d .

— ^   -----------

t E i lU u m  fc ®o.
Type aii«l Stereotype Foundry,

74 Fulton^ Corner o f  Gold S i  reef, X ew -York.

I

1

H E  Sub.scribers take Ihis method o f announc
ing to their friends and the public genc*.rally, 

that, having purchased the cxtensi\ e and well knov,'n

'O !jjic ,

ormerly owned l»y ^Messrs, Conner and Cooke, tlioy 
have removed the same to their present central po
sition. H av in g  made extensive revisions, additions, 
and akerati'.n.s, they are now prepared to execute 
orders o f any m agnitude they m ay  be favored with, 
with ]n*om])(ness, and o:i as 'flivorablc terms as at 
any  otiier Foundry in America, To  their new’ Spe
cimen Pook. which lias been recently extensively 
circulatoil, tliey would respectfully refer.

All .ar(i«dcs mnnui’a<‘tur-jd by them shall be of a 
material eq’>ial. if not superior 'to an y  manufactured 
in this country—and undergo a  thorough examina
tion as to appoarance, ranging, dressing, and proper
ly assorting. All ariicles exhibited in the Specimen , 
Pook, ibrmerly i -̂su<ul by Conner and Cooke, togc- 
ther *>Mfh sorts to Fonts j)y them, can now bo
furnished from this Foundry  without delay, witli 
m any sinee added.

W iLLIA?vJ IIA (?A R  iSi CO. arc  agents for t/ic 
sale of the Nnjucr, Washiiij-ton, and Smith Pressr.^, 
which, together with Chase.<, Cases, Composiai^ 
Sticks, Furniture, Ink, and every article used in th*; 
jirinting b-usiness. will be ka]>t on Iiand. and furnishe-i 
at manufacturers ' prices.

—Xo machine cast T y p e  manufactured at 
this Foundry.

A'tnv-York, F eb ru a ry  25. ISH . o-ani

H E  rccent Union o f  the C A R O L IN A  PL W  
T E R  with tlie F A R M E R S ’ R E G IS T E R .a ii . l  

the con- oquent aiLhti jn to the subscription list of 
aboi'f. nam e ',  •v,ill enable the publislier fe, ad‘1
something for/jMviih to the privileges and .advanta
ges bei;»!-e, olh^red io s”.!,5s(“ri'?ers. Tiiese additionri- 
advantages y.iii be seiMi in tiie third i>remium, wldi'h 
is no .\ iiddiM below, and in the adv’ertiscd pricci> ci 
back vohnncs an n ex ed :

without fear and widi a manlv heart.”

'rite  following siinolc and tonchi'i!X mes sceni to 
e iscrealiue in llio ^vo.M, ;u..| never tuU n lie | ,i,e vn-y heart of the writer. T h

in n.3 i.i?' j in pf)etcv which alleviate.s w ha t  it cannot
••(fOod! W ny, my lord, do you really believe ' . - . . . .

such nonsense ?”

Decidedly I doj I kno'.v yoiu* opinion is not 
very favorable os to the moral chaiacf<‘r of our de
pen lents, yet there arc some among them not un
worthy of trust.”

T h ey  now ad/aced nearer and his lordship held 
up his whip as a  signal, and over homided Daiby.
•‘ W ell, Darby, that shower v/e had last night serv
ed the pastures.”

It did, my lord, and file cows aviII givo a la r 
ger meal, and recjuire milking earlier tliis evening 
through means of it.”

Darby, bring over m y favorite ram, that tin’s 
gentleman may see it.”

Yes, my lord. Hallo, Sweeper, aw ay  for Ball- 
face.”

In a few minutes the dog huiited the ram un 
from the flock. “ 'I 'hat’s a cleaver turn, m y woi'- 
thy,'- said the squire; “ here’s half a crown to 
drink.”

“ T hanks  to your honor,” said Darby ;” but the 
u’orth of that in strong drink Avill serve me a  year 
and yet Til spend it in drink all in one ni'rht.” ^

E xplain  this riddle. Darby.”
“ 'vhen 1 feel myself

V A R I RTY.

M Y S IS T E R .
Our young readers may learn from the follow

ing  aflectmg story the importance of being kind at 
all times to their brotiiers and sisters, and Indeed to 
all around them. Let them remember too, that 
their own hves are uncertain, and that they ought 
to live every day as though it should be tliier last. 
W e  know not ‘ what a day may bring forth.’

One m orning in m y  early  life, I remember to 
have been playing with a yotmg sister, not then 
three years old. It wms one of those bright morn- 
iags, that bring joy and life to the heart, and difiuse 
gladness and admiration through all the tribes of liv
ing  creatures. Our feelings w'ere in perfect bar* 
mony wdth the universal gladness of nature. • Even 
novv I seem to hear the m erry  laugh of m y  sis
ter, as she follow*ed me through the wdnding alleys 
of the garden, her cheek suffused wdtk the glow  of 
Jiealth and animation, and her weaving hair floating 
in the wind. She wms an only sister°the sole conT- 
panion of all m y childish sport. W e  were con- 
btantly to g e th e r ; and m y young heart wxnt to hers- 
v/ith all the affection, ali the fondness, of which

m erry  enough 
without it, where s the use in taking it ? T hat 
stream can slake m y thirst as well. °Yet I ’ll not 
speak fbi otheis many a one there are, wdio must 
have strong drink to give them false spirits. On 
them will I spend it to open their hcart.s, and m ake 
them forget their day’s toil.”

^  a ie  a woitliy leilow, and a philosopher ” 
said Lord Amplefield, with a  look of triumph as 
he and the squire rode off W hat say you to m y 
shepherd now ?”

“ A  m ighty  plausible fellow inleed • Y e t 
proud as you are of him, my lord, I bet a score of 
sheep that before two days I ’ll „ u k e  him  tell you 
a bare-faced lie, out and out.”

“ D one!” s.iid h is lordship, and the squire se t  
out on his L iE-m aking  expedition. i

H e soon ascertained the cause of Darby’s mrl- 
ancholy. T h ere  had been a quarrel between him 
and the g ir l  of his heart, the lovely Cauthleen. 
Pride prevented a reconciliation, “though both 
\\ould have given the world to be in cach other’s 
arms. T o  her the squire bent his steps, succeeded 
m draw m g out the secret that she loved Darby 
with a ln^art and a half, and then artfully upbraid- 
m g her unkindness in neglecting the “ worthy 
young fellow,” wdio was dying for her, contrived 
to inveigle her, by a series of fiilsehoods, into a plan 
to get reconciled to Darby, and while hi the heio-ht 
of his happiness, to coax the ram from him '" it 
succeeded next to admiration, and the laughino- n-irl 
tript home, leading the animal with a  handkeaduef 
taken from her snowy bosom.

D arby  was lcf> now to his solitary refl«-‘ion

cure, and if it does not make m in  wiiat hi' v/ould 
l e, v.'iU soe,ietinies soothe the miseries ihat abide I;y 
him as he i s :

’Tis sad \vh( n on tiie watrr.* c;i?r, 
l.’iil'ri.-n d iiiiii ;donc,

'I'o ni ir!i th-- sinkisr  ̂oi’ the 
And sjo the wini sro duwu.

’Ti.s s-uld; r to pcf frifinds’iip f!y,
A i k ! l o v e  :ui ; i  h ( i p  j  d o p  n  f,

L'-avin.r til.' sell' rs.r to die 
111 wi luw'i jod ut hjuit.

C u : :7i c c ! ' c u i  . V i v o r .

M any years ago, just n.-i a le;irned Judge, Ii id 
clorfcd his ch ir^^  ̂ to a ilr.m i Jur)' a.-s b. ;-an to 
bray within hearing of the (Jourt, v/hen a  t.»arristcr 
sarc.asticaliy whispered to his next acig!ih;;r, \V hat 
an extraordinary ec,h j t!i; re is in thi.  ̂ Court.” T hi .s  
sarcasm reached tiie ears oi’ tiie. lo irM" 1 .^udge, wh<j 
bore it witii his ac,;.n ,tomud good t'Miip!;r, but did 
not tiischargc it t’r )in lus me:!in'y. Years after, 
whde the person to whom the sarcasm h is been a t 
tributed, v/as add re.s.sing the Court. b> a Wiiimoic;il 
CO incidence, an ass was heard to bray ; vrhen th ' 
witty, and well-tempered Jud^e exclain.cd, with af- 
fecteil gravity, “ Gentlemen, tliis is <pnte irregular: 
one a t a time, and I will hear you botii.”

A cabin boy on board a ship, the Captain of w'hich 
v/as a religious man, c:dlt‘d up to 'oe wliipped 
ft)r some misdemeanor. LiitUi Jack went trembii.it?; 
and crying, and said to the Captain, ‘*Pr:iy, sir, will 
\o u  wait till I say my prayers bef)re you ^vdiip me ?” 
*• \  es,” was the stern rei>Iy. “ Welt, then,” replied 
Jaci<, looking up and .smiling triumphantly, “ PH 
never say ’u m !”

T h e  Editor of the Macon Messenger, m an ap 
peal to his P .\tronc 3 for paym ent of dues, relates 
the fbllowini]: case as a  cautioii to tiiose wdio refuse 
so to do: “ Tw o year ago, a man refused to pay us 
his account of ^‘3 50, because “ he had no m oney” as 
he said ; and tlie same day he lost his pocket book 
containing E igh t Hundred Dollars, wliich he never 
found—all this for tellinsr a  Printer a  lie.”
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H ow  long a time will it take Secretary Bell to 
wind up the Sf-minoles in F lorida?  W h a t  a rout 
wc used to heav about this w'ar— now not a w^his- 
per is heard. T here  is a vast diflerence between 
being in, atid bein r out; no two things caiiM^e more 
imlike than your bull and m y bull.

P e te r s iu r g  Statesman.

Tt — Some idea rnay bo formed of 
t.ie state of society in r;ome portions of tlic v.'c.stern 
country by the fbilov/ing adverti!?ement which w'e 
clipped from a paper published in the back vroods:

N  Y. Sun.
tVork done Cheap.—T h e  subsriber is prepared to 

do all the fighting for his neighbors within fifly  
m nes; men will be knocked dowm and dra^-ged out 
a t a reasonable price, and payment receiv'ed'^in o-rain 
potatoes, or whiskey. Apply to Wilson Williams at 
his caijiii m -Striker's ScttLciiieiit.

And .'̂ o on in j'roportion for a greater num!)er.
Paymentv, may be trau'^mitteil by mail, po.^taa-e 

paid, at our risk. P>y tiie re.g'.dations ot' the Post 
Ollice Di'partmenf, jioslmasters arc autliori-ed to 
I'rank letters contaiiiing mt)iiey i’or subscrijition.s ti) 
news})apers.

T ’.e notes  of any  bank, current in llie section oi’ 
<*ount.-y vvlsere -a subscriber resides, v/ill be recieved 
by us a t pjLU*.

trT''’ Ao (fttenftn;:. rrJJ 1>c p a id  to any order 
the V:.iney acrvrnpaoi ~ ,Y.

i '.L A IR  ct R IV E S .
. A S I i l N G T a X  t . ’ l T V ,  April iiO, 1.^11.

ith Scis.s(.)ns sluirp a.id R azor keem,
P!l drcs.s your hair and sliave you clean.”

T n i o i i ; i p ; ; r t e ,  the Barhcr,
“^7 ^ ^  R l‘<fePEC i  i* l.j L L \  infbrms bis customers. 
t  ti'.ritjio lias removed his est.iib!isiiment to the 

t ast end o f Cot iMexander’s Long Row, a 
few doors ea.stof the (.'ourthouse, wdiere he will be 
plea. e-1 to see them at tdl times. H e ];rofes«es to be 
ill istei (d tne “ J on.-^orial Art.,”’ and ^vill spare no el- 
lort t<i c d l o r t l  enlace satisfaction. (Jliartres modt*rate 
to suit tiie time... [Charlotte, M arch 0, JS U.

ewar
RAN. AW 'AY, from the subscriber.

<■' f /  J

ivmg near Lancaster Courthouse, 
Soutli Carolina, on the 4th ultimo, a 
bright mulatto boy, named W IL E Y ,  
a*iout 2") years of age, five feet five or
six inches high, stoutly built, broad spo-

ken p t̂rai^^ht hair, and fond of spirits. Said boy 
wiu prooably have a free pass, and is doubtless ma- 
kuig hw w ay to the West. H e  ha.l an nmhrelia

I  ̂ ^he above R e 
w ard  tor his delivery to me, or if confined in any  Jail 
so that I can get him. '

J A M E S  R. C O U S E R .
J u n e s ,  1841. .o w.

C O N D IT IO N S  o r  Tin: F A R M I - R S ‘ REGISTEP«, 
Fot the JSinth Yolninc,

TO Bi: •CO:^L■''J]:^■CED'JANtAllY, IS a .

An'riei.K I. d i ic  b a n n e r s  Register i.'̂  publisiied 
in niontniy numbers, of 61 large octavo p:iire6 each, 
at >i3 a vi'ar. pivjcl,!. lu adva/icv. [S<h\ also, •* J*re- 
i!iium.<" b(dow.J I; itj now also issued (^and consist- 
iiv^ Ol nearly  the same m atter) wcelly, in a simrle, 
;dieei o: 16 pages octavo. Price and conditions the 
same ‘or both j>u]>Iications.

II. Ah mail paym ents inust, be made in bank notv?.s,
>r cii-jc!cs. nt vALui: in Via<iiM.\—or otherwise,

o! a crrv  bani, ot tiic S ta te  in which the subscriber 
resid.es;* arivl . 1 letters to the publisher (except 
such as cout:^iin Uiticles for publicarion,) m ust be. 
posl p a i d  ■ and t’ae pi.idishcr assumes the risk of loss 
i>y m;id-car:dage ot tui iCtters and remittances con- 
tormmg to the foregoing coniiitions, and v. lu;)h liavc 
bec!i properly committed to the mail, or to the hands 
oi a  postmaster.t

III. If a  subscrI})tion is not ilircctod to bo dj’scon- 
finued before tiie first lamiber o f  the next volum '. lias 
been publi.vhed, it ill be taken a co;itinuanne lor 
anotlier yciir. »S>ibscnptions must commcnoe ■with 
the beginning of seme one volume, a;id will not, be 
taken f’or less tiian a y e a r s  publication.

l \ .  T h e  m utual obligations of the pubiislier and 
fr^i.bscribcr, lor the year, are fuliy incurri‘d as soon as 
the first Tmmber ol the volume is is.med; and after 
tiiat time, no discontinuance of a subscription wi.’.' 
be ]vr;nittcd. Nor will a  sub.'-cription b e  disconuu- 
ucd for any 't:arlier not;ce. w h^e any thing thereon 
reinains due. unless a t  the option o f  the Editor.

 ̂Piir.Mirv,y m  e.rtra cnjjtes, offered, in cim.^iderativn 
of adra.iced. early paytnents.— 1st. To eve
ry subs. : i!ier w lio sii;iU pay  for vol. 9, sirictly accur- 

to the above conditions, (in articles I. and IL) 
oeiore the olst January , (wdien No. 1. w’ill be issued* 
an ex tra  copy oi ihe same sliall be sen t; or instead, 
ii preterred f>\ him and so ordered, a  copy o f either 
voi. I , ov vol. In like manner, a t  same r.ate of <le 
duction, an y o n e  person m ay obtain any  number of 
copies to supjdy others.

:2d. To  every .s.ibscri’oer, not tb.us pa^'ing in ad- 
vaure of the publication, but >■, iio shall do «o, and in 
ad other re.spocts comply with the above conditions 
before Ju.  ̂ 30th, :in extra copy o f  either vol. Tor 
% ol. S shall be s e n t ; and thi* same to ev'cry liCw 
scriber, paying ns above required (ui Art. L and  II.) 
at the time o f  his subscription being ordered

3d. E v e ry  snb.scriber wdio has received all the 
back volumes of tlic E a rm ers’ Register, anti wdio 
m ay be entitled bj' his pa\anent to eitiicr of tlie fore
going premitims, instf.'ad o f  tliem may, a t his choice, 
and by his ddroclion, be credited for vol. 10, to be is
sued in 1842.

R e m a r k s .—Any extra copy, .sent as above stated, 
will be directed oiny to tlie name  o f  the i n d iv id u a l  
entitled to it as a premium ; but sent to any postoffice 
that m ay be desired. T h e  sending o f  every such  
e.rtra copy will cease with the volume; but the like 
arrangetTient m ay be renew*ed, and similar advanta
ges obtained by any  subscriber hereaf’ter, upon the 
renewed performance of like conditions.

No agents or general collectors are employed for 
the F arm ers’ Register. B ut any  subscriber, post
master, or other person, m ay obtain for his own pro
fit the la rge  allowances ofl'ered in the foregoing pre
miums, by procuring the benefits to the jniblication 
for wdiich the premiums are oifered. Address

E D M U N D  R U F F IN . 
Piitersburg, \  a.. Oct. 31, 1840. T '
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prepared a t tliis Office with a handsoir.e
“ T SUpply of F an cy  Type, to execute all kinds o

in {i very  superior style, and at short notice. Orders 
will be thankfully received.

Jeffersonian OfKce. Ch.arlotte, M arch  0. IS D

* It will bo af^ain required, (as formerly), ^hat mail pay
ments shall be mtidc in the notes or checks o i  specie-payin*^  
banks, should any such banks be in operation iu the States in 
which suhscribcrs severally reside. Until then, the publisher, 
like all other creditors, and laborers at fined prices, rnnst sub
mit, as now, to be defrauded by the operation of the non-spc- 
cie paying banking systtan. of the diliereuco iu value botwecu 
the b(,st of such bank paper and specie. v

t ‘ A postranster mav euclose money in 4 letter to the pub
lisher of a newspaper, TO- pav the subscription of a third per
son, and frank jrhd letter, if Afritter/ by himscli?’ (SignodJ 
Arnos K̂ rvd;tjr VesTrmster-GcncTai, ^
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